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brines your friends and ac
quaintances near you every 
week. When you have visitors 
or know news inform us, we 
wiil be elad to have it.
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ICalf Prizes Valued
At About $100.00
New Bible Courses 
Offered at West 
Texas State
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t. The Bible Department at West 
’ “■Texas State College in Canyon is 

^offering four new courses during 
e spring semester, which began 

'ebruary 1. The courses are “ How 
e Bible Came to this Genera- 

on;” “ Biblical Teaching on the 
ristian Home and Marriage;”  

'he Book of Revelation,” and 
'Life of the Apostle John.”  Other 

iS ^ u rses this semester are “ Old 
Testament Survey” and “Biblical 

^iPoetry.”
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Bible courses now offered are 
•jhrough courtesy of the Baptist 
iAeneral Convention of Texas 
which provides the teacheer and 
building adjacent to the campus. 
A maximum of 12 credit hours 
to Bible is allowed by the college 

Dward graduation. Instruction 
jiven is without regard to the par- 
cular belief of any denomina- 
»n.

' ^  In charge of bible teaching is 
,.4 ^ o f. John B. Hunter who also 

erves as Baptist Student Secre- 
iry. He holds the A. B. degree 
om Mercer University of Geor- 

(a, and the Bachelor of Divinity 
id Master of Theology degrees 
am Southwestern Baptist Theo- 

^'iDRical Seminary in Fort Worth. 
Mr. Hunter sometimes accepts 
jlpit appointments on week-ends 
ad through this means has an 
;>portunity to get acquainted with 
Dple of the region served by the 

Dllege.

IS. BILLY MAYES UNDER
ENT OPERATION SUNDAY
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Mrs. Billy Mayes underwent 
rgery at the Silverton Clinic 
a.spital last Sunday. She is re- 
|>rtcd to be recovering satis- 
ctory.

[̂ Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gikeyson, 
> Dallas, came Saturday to spend 

week end with her parents, 
r. and Mrs. S. R. Turner and to 
end the Golden Wedding Anni- 
rsary.

The Board of Directors of the 
Briscoe County Junior Fat Stock 
Show met Monday night to plan 
the program and set the prem
iums. The boy who exhibits the 
grand champion calf will receive 
prizes valued at about $100.00, 
according to a statement from Leo 
White early this week.

The program for Saturday, Feb
ruary 26 is as follows;

9;30 a. m. All Livestock on the 
show grounds.

11:00 a. m. Pig Judging.
12;00 Noon.
3:30 p. m. Show dismissed and 

loading of livestock.
In each class of pigs the pre

miums are: 1st $5.00, 2nd $4.00, 
3rd $3.00, the remaining animals, 
$1.00, the grand champion pig, 
$15.00, the reserve champion pig, 
$10.00.

In each class of calves the pre
miums are; 1st, $25.00, 2nd, 
$20.00, 3rd, $17.50, 4th $15.00, 5th 
$10.00j  ̂ 6th $7.50, 7th $5.00, the 
remaining animals, $2.50 each. 
The grand champion calf gets a 
baby calf to be fed and shown 
next year and the reserve cham
pion calf gets $25.00.

The calf tour will begin at 10:00 
a. m. Saturday, February 12, on 
the east side of the court house.

Something For the 
Farmer to Think 
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LELA CAROL PITTS

Bla Carol Pitts, daughter of 
and Mrs. Mickey Pitts of 

etteville. North Carolina, for- 
|y of Tulia, was bom  October 
1946 at Plainview, Texas, and 

away suddenly January 27,

lirial

plain

was at Post Cemetery, 
ragg. North Carolina, under 
gement of Rogers and Brice 

iral Home of Fayetteville, 
eside services were read by 

R. L. Fisher.
Ivors include the parents, 

Mrs. Mickey Pitts, grand- 
ts, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
ige, of Silverton and numer- 
•unts, uncles and cousins, 

attending from here were 
Strange and Mrs. Jean

[and

The price-cost “ squeeze” is 
reaching out for the farmers. And 
there isn't much they can do about 
the “ fixed-cost” end of it. Farm 
operators can’t plop off the cash 
outlay for labor, fertilizer and ma
terials. But they can adopt im
proved farm practices that wilt 
lower their cost of unit produc
tion.

That's wha C. H. Bates, exten
sion farm management specialist 
of Texas A. and M. College, says 
about the pinch of high production 
costs and sagging incomes farm
ers generally are feeling. A re
cent drop in meat animal prices 
has the producers wondering 
“ What next?”  about the net re
turns in livestock production. And 
nearly everywhere people are 
asking questions about how to 
meet this situation and still keep 
fairly good living standards.

To be a profitable farmer, 
you've got to study the farm busi
ness carefully, says Bates, and 
work toward more efficient pro
duction. Whether the farm need 
is for now machinery, a dairy 
bam, a tractor or a pasture fence, 
the “ pay-off” should be increased 
goods per worker. In the long 
run these added investments not 
only pay for themselves, but low
er costs and increase net profits. 
High yields from crops help low
er costs, too.

It takes good management to 
keep the farm factories humming 
at top levels. Better livestock, 
fertile land, and the right kind of 
machinery are the standbys for 
making profits. These are ob
tained by planning and aiming 
for the best.

Most farmers can improve some 
phase of their operations. They 
need only to plan to better utilize 
the same resourcet -land, live
stock and modern equipment, says 
Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar and 
Gaylia, and Mr. and Mrs. Free
man Tate, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Ann Wood in Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar 
visited Sunday in Lubbock and 
Plainview.

Huge Crowd Witnesses Inauguration
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Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Turner Observed
Anniversary
Miss Marjorie Nelle 

I Tilson and John 
Curtis Wimberly Wed

WASHINGTON—Shown above is part of the huge crowd that heard Harry Truman repeat the 
oath of office of the President of the United Statei.

Clagett Anderson 
Writes About 
Inauguration

Clagett Anderson who is now 
working in Washington, D. C., 
writes his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L Anderson that he was at the 
inauguration of the President and 
was close enough to see what was 
going on and could hear every
thing over the loud speaker. The 
day was very nice, just a little 
cool. They say it was the longest 
affair they have ever made of it.

He said there was more peo
ple around the capitol building 
and on Pennsylvania Avenue 
than he ever hoped to see again 
gathered for any one thing.

He also saw the show they put 
on the night before and the in
augural ball on television and 
both were very good.

Former Briscoe 
Resident Dies at 
Spur Monday

W. O. Formby, a former resident 
of Briscoe County died at Spur, 
Texas Monday, February 7, and 
was buried at Spur Tuesday after
noon. Mr. Formby was 76 years 
of age. His wife and several 
children survive.

Three sons and two daughters 
live in California. The children 
were all at home at the time of 
their father's death.

CURTIS WIMBERLY ENTERS
HARDIN-SIMMONS
INIVERSITY

ALL DAY MEE'HNO OF 
W. S. C. S„ FEBRU.XRY 14

There will be an all-day meet
ing of the W. S. C. S., at the Sil
verton Methodist Church, starting 
at 10:30 Monday, February 14. 
The ladies will work on quilts and 
also have one chapter in the 
bible study before noon.

A special program of “ Advance" 
will be presented in the afternoon. 
All Methodist Women are urged to 
attend, and visitors are welcome. 
There will be a covered dish 
luncheon at noon hour.

MRS. GATEWOOD LUSK FALLS 
AND BREAKS LEG

Mrs. Gatewood Lusk had the 
misfortune of falling on ice last 
Thursday morning near the Mag
nolia Service Station and broke 
her leg. Mrs. Lu.sk was carried 
to the Silverton hospital where 
her limb was set, and remained 
in the hospital until Monday, 
when she was carried home. Re
ports indicate that she is doing 
nicely.

Abilene—Curtis Wimberly of 
Silverton, Texas is among the new 
students who have enrolled for the 
second semester at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University. Wimberly is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Wimberly. He is registered as a 
freshman. Second semester class
es began Saturday, January29.

More Interest In the 
Selection and Care 
Of Far mMachinery

SHERIFF BRY.XN STR.'VNliE 
SUFFERED HEART 
ATTACK WEDNESDAY

Sheriff Bryan Strange suffered 
a heart attack and stroke Wed
nesday night. February 3, at his 
home here. He was taken to the 
Plainview sanitarium for treat
ment. His condition has been 
considered serious, but reports in
dicate that he is slowly improv
ing, but will probably remain in 
the hospital several days.

Mrs. Doc Wallace and Gloria, 
( spent Thursday with Mrs. Dick 

Bomar.

Rev. and Mrs. Travis McMinn, 
of Happy, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn.

MRS. HENRY SWEEK DIES 
TUESDAY AT MINERAL WELLS

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones and 
Mrs. R. E. Brookshier, attended 
church at the Church of Christ 
in Tulia Sunday night.

Mrs. Henry Sweek, the former 
Nadine Yates, passed away Tues
day at Mineral Wells, Texas. Mrs. 
Sweek had been ill several weeks. 
Funeral arrangements were not 
known here at the time of going 
to press. The obituary will appear 
in next week's issue.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Davis were 
Sunday night visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Bomar.

In this period of mechanization, 
farmers are showing more and 
more interest in the selection and 
care of farm machinery. Texas A. 
and M. College agricultural engi
neers find special machinery for 
highly specialized farm and ranch 
jobs require large investments 
and depreciation of this machine 
ry eats deeply into the operators 
profit margin if it is not properly 
cared for.

During the year, Texas county 
agents held numerous farm ma
chinery fiel ddays. As a result, 
farmers were given an opportu
nity to become acquainted with 
new machinery and to actually 
see it perform, says W. L. Ulich, 
extension agricultural engineer, 
in his annual report.

Five area tractor maintenance 
clinics were htjd in the state last 
spring. County agents and local 
4-H Club leaders from 73 coun
ties were given training at these 
two-day clinics. Those trained in 
the area clinics returned home 
and they were responsible for 
holding 105 county tractor main
tenance schools. The attendance 
of th€W schools was 4,183. Savings 
can be made in the amount of 
gasoline used and the life of the 
tractor increased, if the principles 
taught at these schools are fol
lowed. These two items can ma
terially increase the farm income, 
especially in areas where the in- 
vestment.s in p>ower machinery is 
large.

Farmers continue to build need
ed equipment. In 1948, 24.388 
blue-prints were sent to 218 coun
ties and 19,346 pieces of equip
ment were built from these plans. 
Welding schools wore held in 26 
counties and 1,426 farmers were 
taught the techniques of welding. 
Machinery repairs by welding 
was stressed in the schools, con
cludes Ulich.

MRS N. R. IIONEA 
IN QUrr.AQUE

Bill Gilkeyson, of Sundown, 
visited his mother, Mrs. S. B.
Gilkeyson Sunday. Mrs. Gilkey-

Billy McWilliam left Sunday, 
January 23, for Camp Chaffee, 
Arkansas.

son is a patinent in the Silverton 
Clinic.

Among those attending the Pas-1 
tors and Layman Conference in ' 
Plainview Monday and Tuesday 
were: Rev. G. A. Elrod, J. E. 
Wheelock, Mrs. A. D. Arnold, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Stephens.

MrB. Curtis Bingham, Mrs. 
Frank Hunt, Mr*. C. L. MbWil- 
liams spent Monday in Tulia with 
Mrs, Wayne Oerdes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
and Mrs. Annie Campbell visited 
In Lockney Sunday afternoon 
with'Mr and Mrs. Monroa Smith.

Among those attending the 
bridal tea and shower of Miss | 
Dorothy McMurtry from Tulia; 
Tuesday were: Mrs. Hugh White, | 
Mrs. Bill Shives, Mrs. Max Craw
ford, Mrs. D. J. Northeutt, Mrs. 
M. Furgerson

Mrs. N. R. Honea who has been 
in Plainview hospital for some
time has been moved to Quitaque, 
and her condition is reported as 
improved.

Mrs. Honea wishes to thank her 
many friends for the flowers and 
many get well cards during her 
illness.

She states she will live in Quita
que until warm weather.

Mr and Mrs. C. Offield and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Smith made a 
business trip to Floydada Tues
day

R. E. Brookahler made a bust- 
noos trip to Plalnvlow Tuaaday.

Rev. and Mrs. Orville Richard
son and daughter, of Vernon, Tex
as arg visiting the week with Mrs. 
Richardson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Garrison.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson had as her 
dinner guests Saturday: Mr. and 
Mra. J. S. Fisher, Mrs. Florence 
Fofferson, Dianne Fotereon, and 
Mra. Earl Brock.

Miss Marjorie Nelle Tilson. dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Til- 
son, 1100 West 9th Street. Plain- 
view and John Curtis Wimberly, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wim
berly, of Silverton were united in 
marriage on Sunday, February 6 
at 1 p. m. in the home of the 
bride’s parents.

Rev. R. R. Gilbreath. Methodist 
minister of Plainview read the 
double ring service. The couple 
exchanged vows as they stood in 
front of the red tile fireplace, 
which formed a pleasing back
ground for the altar decorations of 
white stock, carnations and fern 
and white tapers in tall candlebra. 
Dickie Tilson brother of the bride 
lighted the candles. Mrs. Elmer 
Stinson, of Plainview played tra
ditional music, and Rev. Oran D. 
Smith of Plainview sang 
“Because” , and Mendelssohn's 
wedding march was used as a 
processional.

Miss Joan Hale of Plainview, 
attended the bride as maid of 
honor and R. N. Dowell, Jr., of 
Amarillo served as best man.

The bride, entering on the arm 
of her father, was attractive in a 
gown of white satin, designed 
with a basque bodice and the full 
skirt terminated in a flowing 
train edged in wide lace. Her 
veil of sheer lace adorned with 
orange blossoms completed the 
ensemble. She carried a bridal 
boquet of orchids on a White 
Bible.

A white cameo ring belonging 
to the bride's mother was her 
choice for something old. For 
something borrowed she carried a 
white lace handkerchief belong
ing to Mrs. E. F. Hewett, her ma
ternal grandmother, for something 
new she wore a (louble strand 
pearl necklace given by her par
ents. For something blue the 
bride wore earscrews with blue 
stones .

Mrs. Tilson, mother of the 
bride, wore a floor length dress 
of fuscha crepe and an gardenia 
corsage. The bridegrooms moth
er. Mrs. Wimberly wore a floor 
length dress of rose taffeta, and 
a gardenia corsage.

The bride .ind groom carved 
the wedding cake at the beginning 
of the reception which was held 
in the Tilson home.

Mrs. Sid Reams poured coffee 
from a silver urn. Mrs. Reuben 
Tarter, assisted by Mrs. J. Oliver 
Bier, scr\’cd cake. Mrs. B R. 
Arthur and Mrs. L. D. Brown 
assisted in the dining room.

Reception guests were met at 
the door by Mrs. Elarl F. Miles. 
Introductions were made to Mrs. 
Tilson, the bride and groom and 
to the groom's mother and the 
maid of honor.

Mrs. C. H. Stafford directed the 
guests to the dining room. Mrs. 
Pete Blakncy, assisted by Mrs. 
Frantz Pannell, presided at the 
register which was signed by 130 
guests. Mrs. Moody McCulloch 
and Mrs. G. G. Smith were in the 
gift room. Mrs. Stinson played 
piano selections during the re
ception.

Guests at the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Dowell, Jr., Ama
rillo; Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Seefeldt 
and Diana Jo 5>ocfeldt, Silverton; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hewett and 
daughters, Frances Ann and Mary 
Jane, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
F. Hewett and MV. and Mrs. H. 
H. Tilson, all of Plainview; Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Wimberly, Sil
verton; Dickie and H. A. Tilaon, 
Jr., and the bride’s parents.

Mrs. Wimberly is a graduate of 
Plainview High School. She at
tended Colorado University and

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Turner ob
served their golden wedding an
niversary Sunday afternoon with 
open house from two until five 
o ’clock

Refreshments were served to 
approximately one hundred and 
twenty-five guests by Mrs. Edd 
Thomas and Mrs. Obra Watson 
from a table made beautiful by a 
centerpiiece featuring the wheel of 
time set among lovely daffodils 
and yellow carnations. Daffodils 
yellow carnations, cyclamen and 
lighted tapers decorated the re
ception rooms. Musical numbers 
were presented by Miss LaRue 
Gilkeyson, Mrs. Billy Dickerson, 
Mrs. J. S. Fisher and Mrs. C. 
M. Strickland.

Mr. S. R. Turner and Miss 
Rilda Austin were married Feb
ruary 5, 1899 in Grayson County, 
Texas. They later moved to Har
deman County and from there to 
Dawson County. They moved to 
Briscoe County in December, 1917 
and lived on a farm near Silver- 
ton until 1944 when Mr. Turner 
retired and they moved to Sil
verton.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner reached 
their golden wedding anniversary 
with all their children and grand
children living, no deaths ever 
having occured in the family. All 
were present for the occasion ex
cept one granddaughter, Mrs. 
Guy Laney, and greatgranddau- 
ghter, Charlotte Laney, of Sacra
mento, California.

Their five children are: Amos 
Turner, Ponder, Texas; Mrs. 
Cleova Watson, Amarillo, Texas; 
Mrs. Evelyn Gilkeyson, Dallas, 
Texas; Arnold and Orville Turner 
of Silverton. They have eleven 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

Other relatives present from 
Silverton were: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Turner and Mrs. Mable Finer.

Out-of-town guests who regis
tered included: Mrs. Mack Mc
Kinney and children, of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Hall and son, 
of Matador; Mrs. Bob Turner, of 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs Ben Hooper 
and children, of Tulia; Mrs. Pies 
Skeen. Maude D. Skeen. Mr. 
ind Mrs Bert Douglas, Mrs. John 
Pharr and %? == Marie Pharr, of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Dave Alexander, 
of Hereford. Mrs. Dave Kellam, 
of Torrington. Wyoming; Mrs. 
Juanita Fonduy and children, of 
Slaton.

Mr .and Mrs .Mvin Redin visit
ed Bryan Strange and other pa
tient: from Silverton in the Plain- 
view hospital Friday.

Mrs Clarence Willie, of Ama
rillo. spent the week end with 
relatives in Silverton.

Mr, and Mrs. R. H. Stodghill 
were business visitors in Amarillo 
T'-ursday.

Mrs. David Kellam, of Torring
ton, Wyoming, arrived last Tues
day for a visit with her parents, 
Mr .and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt.

graduated from the Baylor Uni
versity School of Nursing of Dallas 
last Semptomber. At the time of 
her marriage she had been em
ployed for four months by Dr. 
McKinley Howell, practicing phy
sician of Plainview.

The groom is a graduate of 
Silverton High School and for the 
past three years he has served 
with the Army of Occupation in 
Europe. The couple left for 
Abilene where Wimberly is en
rolled at Hardin-Simmons as a 
major in business administration. 
He had a year at Hardin-Simmons 
before he entered the service.

For travel wear the bride choee 
a rose colored gaberdine suit with 
navy blue acceesoriea and a navy 
blua straw hat with powder btae 
and pink trim.
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CITATION BY PCBI.IC.YTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO:

D. C. Overturf and wife, Ida 
Overturf, if they be living, and if 
either or both be dead, then to 
the unknown heirs of either or 
both, deceased, and all their legal 
representatives; to W. J. Phelan 
and wife, Emma D. Phelan, if 
they be living, and if either or 
both be dead, then to the unknown 
heirs of either or both, deceased, 
and all their legal representatives; | 
to T. W. Johnson, James Shaw and 
J. M. Trunnell, and if married 
their respective wives, if they be 
living, and if either or all be dead, 
then to their unknown heirs and ! 
all of their lc{:;!l representatives; i 
and to all unknown owners and ' 
claimants of the land and premises ■ 
herein described, and all of their . 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives; Defendants.

GREETING: You are hereby ’ 
commanded to appear before the | 
Honorable District Court of Bris
coe County, Texas, at the Court 
House thereof, m Silverton, Tex
as, at or before ten o ’clock A. M. 
on the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two (42) 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
21st day of March, ,\. D. 1949, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 17th day of November, 
A. D. 1948, in thi; cause, number
ed 1361 on the

;t' ''’ d
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either or both be

dead, then to the unknown heirs 
of either or both, deceased, and 
all their legal n  preaentatives; T. 
W. Johnson, James Shaw and J. 
M Trunnell, and if married their 
respective wiveas, if they be 
living, and if either or all be dead, 
then their unknown heirs and all 
their legal representatives; all un
known owners and claimants of 
the land and premises herein des
cribed, and all of their unknown 
heirs and legal representatives; 
and Kenneth Ewing Bain, Defend
ants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows: to-wit;

The Plaintiffs seek in an action 
of trespass to try title; on plea of

three years limitation; on plea of 
five years limitation; and on plea 
of ten years limitation; to recover 
title and possession of the follow
ing described real estate, situated 
in Briscoe County, Texas, to-wit:

,\11 of the South part of Section 
No. 62, in Block No. 3, Certificate 
No. 2 893, issued to T. & P. Ry.
Co., in Briscoe County, Texas, des
cribed by metes and bounds as 
follows;

Beginning at a 2"x3" pine stake 
set in public road in the West line 
of said Section No. 62 for the 
Northwest and beginning corner 
of this tract, said stake being 950.4 
varas South of a brick set for the 
Northwest corner of said Section 
No. 62; Thence East 1900.8 varas 
to a point in the East line of said 
Section No. 62 for the Northeast 
corner of this tract; Thence South 
222 varas to a point in the West 
line of Section No. 65 in said 
Block No. 3 for the Southeast cor
ner of this tract; Thence South 89 
degn.“Os 52 minutes West 1900.8 
varas to a point in the East line of 
Section No. 51. in said Block No. 
3 for the Southwest corner of this 
tract: Thence North 226.2 varas 
to the place of beginning.

The interest of the above named 
defendants in and to said above 
described real property is to 
Plaintiffs unknown.

The Plaintiffs rely upon their 
plea in trespass to try title; the 
three year statute of limitation; 
the five year statute of limitation; 
and their plea of the ten year 
dnfuto of limitation, ns is more 
fully shown b.v Plaliitiffs Peti- 
; , ..n fil in this suit.

""'a ■ I cr oxecutin- this pro-
^i;>ll promotl.v >;ct; .de the

irr.. n'-.'.'idill ; to tii' rt-nuire- 
iv. rit; un i n. md itc. oi l.iw, and 
make d ie  r.'tuin the law
■ ir- ts.

Is-ucd and given under my 
hand and Seal of said Court, at 
office in .Silverton. Texas, this 2nd 
da.v of February. A. D. 1949.
I Seal : ATTEST:

DEE McW i l l i a m s . 
Clerk, District Court of Briscoe 

County, Texas. 5-3tc

Vegetables on the February 
plentiful list include cabbage, car
rots, spinach. Irish potatoes, on
ions, dried peas and beans, and 
canned corn.

Neat's foot oil, cod liver or 
castor oil may be applied very 
evenly and softly with a cloth. 
After it has been rubbed well 
into the leather, shoes will take 
a good shine when dry.

Another Period 
O f Bleak Times 
Set By British

LONDON.—Another year of aus
terity in food supplies lies ahead 
for Britain in 1949.

Dr. Edith Summerskill, Parlia- 
ineantary Secretary to the Ministry 
ot Food, said that there existed lit
tle hope of improving rations of 
meat, bacon and butter. As far as 
meat is concerned, she added that 
the outlook was “ gloomy.”

The opposition, which had con
ducted a lively exchange with the 
Government lor three hours, mark
ed their disapproval of the Food 
Ministry’s policies by calling for a 
vote on the question of adjourn
ment. The motion was defeated, 
216 to 117.

Meat Outlook Itneertain
Both Dr. Summerskill and her 

chief. John Strachey, Minister of 
Food, said that the outlook for meat 
deliveries next year" was complicat
ed by uncertainties concerning Ar
gentina's ability to live up to con- 
tractural obligations on deliveries. 
Mr. Strachey said that so long as 
Argentina Was able to maintain 
shipments under the “ Andes Agree
ment” the present level of distribu
tion could be maintained. He added 
that a far-reaching and serious con
tingency would arise if deliveries 
were not fulfilled.

Trade sources here in the last 
week have criticized the Govern
ment bulk buying policies with re
gard to meat. They have blamed 
the current lag in Argentine meat 
shipments on the Latin American 
country negotiating new contracts 
at more favorable prices with such 
countries as Belgium and the Neth
erlands.

Today these charges along with 
a number of allegations that the 
British Government was importing 
luxury foodstuffs such as grapes 
and wines instead of concentrating 
purchases upon staple items were 
voiced in the debate.

Mr. Strnchey defended the bulk 
purchasing procedure and added 
that the country was taking luxury 
foods from France for instance be 
cause that was all that country had 
to offer in payment for British 
goods.

Ration Very Slight 
The Food Misister said that 

while supplies of feed stuffs for 
livestock were improving it would 
still be necessary to look to East
ern European countries next year 
for really substantial supplies.

Dr. Summerskill told the House 
that the country would have to 
subsist upon bacon ration of two 
ounces a week for most of the 
coming year. She said that the 
butter ration (now two ounces 
weekly) would be maintained at 
that level in 1949. She added that 
it was hopied that home production 
of eggs plus imports would enable 
the Government to allow every 
Briton l(» eggs in the next twelve 
months compared with the seven
ty-eight permitted this year.

Dr. Summerskill concluded by 
saying that because of Britain's 
dollar shortage and the fact that 
the country needed so many other 
things from Canada it was likely 
that Britain would have to (nirtail 
food purchases there in the coming 
year.

A^oimd theW»rl«l News mPictmres

NTSC MOONM.AIDS COMING HOME — Three young singers, former 
.studeiil sluts of Noilh Tixas State stage shows, will leturn to the 
Denton campus Feb 19. tills time as featured vocalists with Vaughn 
Moiiioe's orchestia, which will appeal at .NTSC foi two shows, one a 
ludio bioadiust NTSC exes now .singing with Moiiioe aie Mary Jo 
Thonias. Denton, lowei left. Tinki-i e'uniiinghum ol Denton, uppei left, 
and June Hiett, Ailiiiglnn. uppei right. The fourth Muonniuid, Muree 
Lee, luwui right, i* fluio OhIUi

Infra-red film, used by the  a rm ed  forcea to p ie rce  enem y cam ouflage, 
produced th is  u n u iu a l n igh t-tim e  effect in m id-atternoon. Photo , made 
by Noel Fehm , a co llege atudent, took an h o n o r  a y ia rd  In  the Graflex 
Photo  Contest. M a n y  otherw iae  o rd in a ry  p ictu rea can be m ade dram atic  
w ith  infra-red film, w h ich  la v e ry  t im p le  to u ie.

The Body With No Smoking Habits

AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
AND CROSLEY APPLIANCES.

REPAIR SHOP IN CONNECTION.

MASON TIRE AND SUPPLY

Wilson Kimble Optometric Clinic
Phone 254 FLOYDAD.X. TE.X.A.S Urite Box 518

Specializint in Eye Care and Visual Efficiency.
B e  maintain a modern optical laboratory for the prompt 

and accurate filling of opthalmir presrriptions.

LET US SERVICE YOUR AUTOMOBILE!

Bring that automobile out and let 
us service it for you. Regardless of 
what you need in the way of Gasoline, 
Oils, Greases, Tires or Tubes we will 
be glad to serve you and will give you 
prompt service.

VERNE’S SERVKE STATION
A t Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

Truth Strum  B t l u f  U m N 
To Troat M in ta l DIoarNan

NEW YORK. — A n e w  “ truth 
lerum”  if being used to treat lome 
cages of mental disordera. It is 
known as pervitin. Three Boston 
physicians report it causes the pa
tient to recall painful memories, 
intimate personal fancies and de
lusional ideas. Such information if 
needed, the physicians point out. 
for proper treatment.

Drs. Julius Levine. Max Rinkel 
and Milton Grcenblatt, of the Bos
ton Psychiatric Hospital, reported 
in the American Journal of Psychi
atry that the drug had been admin
istered to 75 patients.

The physicians said that when 
the effects of the drug wore off. the 
patients were lest tense. They felt 
relaxed. Meanwhile, information 
about the patient had been learned.

W ii{h in { Words Means Just 
; That to Univorsity Profs
I PROVIDENCE. R I. — Brown 
; University scientists weigh their 
■ words carefully and literally. To 
I learn the effect of temperature on 
I the transmission of sound waves.

they developed a device which 
I meaiures in terms of weight the 

pressure of waves resulting from 
spoken words.

I Turnabout Marks Who Holps 
I Whom W ith Sehool Probloms

BALTIMORE, — Not aU fafheri 
are saddled with the task of help
ing Junior with hii homework. 
Sometimes It works both ways.

At the Veterans' Institute Donald 
Musiachio, Sr., and Donald Mua- 
lachio, Jr., are completing their 
educations together.

The younger Mussachlo enrolled 
at the institute to complete his 
hl^-school education, interrupted 
by World War II. Hii father's edu
cation alio was Interrupted during 
World War I.

Muasachio said his lon 'i rapid 
progress gave him the idea ot com 
pleting his own education.

Communists on Trial

NEW YORK—Here are eleven of the twelve Communists on trial 
foi treason. The twelfth. William Z. Forter, was too ill to nppe-ar. 
Left to right (seated I are: Robert G. Thompson, Henry Winston, 
Eugene Dennis, Gus Hall and John E. Williamson. Stuiiding me; 
Jacob Stachel, Irving Pota.'h. Carl Winter, Lii.j«min F. Davis, Jr., 
John Gates and Gilbert Green.

The man above isn’t a firebug trying to burn a car. He|a an 
engineer applying a smoke test to a new 1949 model automobile in 
the Fisher Beidy laboratories in Detroit. The machine at the upper 
left creates a vacuum inside the car and the engineer, by passing the 
smoke torch around door and window openings can quickly determine 
if there is an air leak. Details of this and numerous similar ingenious 
automotive experiments are featured at the General Motors “ Trans
portation L'nlimited” show in New York this month.

A'.i

KEEPS 
OIL 

CLEAN 
TWICE AS 

L074G

Be prepared to keep your tractor engine fully protected. Make sure 
that the oil which reaches vital engine parts is free from dirt, sludge 
and abrasive particles. The new International Harvester "umbrella” 
type filter element removes all such harmful material. . .  filters out even 
the tiny, micron-size particles. This new-st) le element is made o f special, 

I creped cellulose, resin-impregnated and baked to form a plastic-like 
material that withstands hot oil without collapsing. Its extra-large fil
tering capacity keeps engine oil clean twice as long (120 hours for 
gasoline engines). By replacing the filter element regularly full pro
tection it assured even under adverse operating conditions.

Take home a supply o f the new-style "umbrella” elcuivnt today.

C R A S S
MOTOR AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  H A R V E S T E R  
FARM i O U I P M i N T  H t A D Q U A H T i H S
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M a lt Sh#|i|ian Ratail Bast 
Qirl Clarks in StarasBy

NEW YORK. — The department 
store girls wear their prettiest 
smiles for the shopping man, but 
they don’t want to take ail his 
money, Mrs. Lorraine Frankland 
says.

"We try to sell him something 
within what we judge would be 
his wife's price limit." she ex
plained. If he spends too much his 
wife will bring it back anyway and 
be mad at the store for selling it to 
him, she figures. Mrs. Frankland is 
ttje head personal shopper at Lord 
and Taylor’s department store.

To figure that priee list limit, 
Mrs. Frankland says she starts out 
low and works all the way up, mak
ing a mental note of the point he 
starts perspiring. Then she goes 
back and "entourages" him to buy 
below the boiling point.

What the girls really love about 
the men shoppers, Mrs. Frankland 
said, is they make up their minds 

I so fast.
I The average man, shopping for 
I his wife and maybe his mother or 

daughter, spends about $50 all told, 
Mrs. Frankland said.

And not one in 500 of them buys 
black underwear, she said.

Prisoner
Olad to Be Bark 

SCRANTON. PA. — Frank B. 
Tallon, 59, Binghamton, N. Y., 
was quite pleased with the pri
son term imposed upon him by 
Judge M i c h a e l  J. Egan. 
"Thanks, Your Honor.”  he said 
after he was sentenced to from 
three to 10 years in Eastern 
penitentiary. He had pleaded 
guilty to robbing two gasoline 
stations and a chain grocery 
store. Tallon, who has spent a 
total of 21 years in jail, ex
plained; "I'm  broke, my health 
is bad and I have no relatives 
to give me a helping hand.”

Athletic
Director Solves Problem 

PRINCETON, N. J.—Fred M. 
Blaichcr, athletic director at 
Princeton University, k n o w s  
what it’s like to look for » needle 
in a haystack.

Blaichcr received a frantic 
telephone call several hours 
after the Princeton-Dartmouth 
football game from a spectator 
who said his wife had lost a 
$3,000 star sapphire somewhere 
in Princeton’s vast Palmer Sta
dium. A search wa.'' started, and 
after combing a good portion of 
the 50,000 scats in the stadium, 
Blaichcr found the precious 
stone, in Scat 13, Row 13.

Away With 
Windburn

EDUCATION

Obscure Vitamin
Slashes Death Rate
In Body Radiation

WASHINGTON. — An obscure

'Poor Man's Letter' 
Costs Post Office, 
Survey Discloses

Chleafo Found To Havo 
Moro Taxicabs Par Capita

CHICAGO.—The nation’s capital 
has more licensed taxicabs per cit
izen than any other city in the land, 
although New York has the greatest 
number of licensed cabs, according 
to the International City Managers 
Association.

The association, citing figures 
compiled by the American Taxicab 
Association, reported today that 
there were 9,024 cabs to serve the 
estimated 987,000 citizens of the 
District of Columbia, a ratio of one 
cab for every 109 Washington resi
dents.

New Orleans was said to have the 
second highest ratio of cabs to cit
izens among thirty-nine of the 
larger United States cities, with 
one cab per 466 persons, or 1,500 
cabs for its 700,000 inhabitants. 
Boston was rated third, with 505 
citizens per cab, and Louisville 
fourth, with a 531-to-l ratio.

New York was fifth, having 11,814 
I licensed cabs, or one to every 658 of 
its estimated 7,783,000 population.

Greater Cleveland (Cuyahoga 
County) ranked last, with a ratio of 
2.601 persons to one cab.

M rs. F D R  to Dovoto L i f t  
T o  Furthoroneo of U . N .

PARIS.—Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt plans to devote the rest of her 
active life to the United Nations 
as "the best hope we have for 

I peace."I "We may slide into war,”  she 
 ̂ said, "but we must support the 
I United Nations. It may yet save 
, civilization from the terrible set

back of another war.”
Mrs. Roosevelt is chairman of 

the United Nations eighteen -nation 
Human Rights Commission, which 
will seek next year to draft a human 
rights treaty legally enforcing those 
rights.

vitamin reduces by half the death 
rate from total body radiation— 
the major effect of an atomic bomb 
after the damage directly due to 
its explosion—according to experi
ments with guinea pigs reported in 
Washington to the American As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Science.

The substance is purified vitamin 
P, obtained from lemons. A simi
lar material is contained in orange 
peel, buckwheat and tobacco. The 
buckwheat principle, known as 
rutin, has been used in medicine 
for several years.

The major effect of the vitamin 
is to reduce the fragility of the 
blood capillaries. This weakness is 
greatly increased b y radation 
either .from X-ray or the gamma 
rays which come with a bomb ex
plosion.

In a few days the body is filled 
with tiny hemorrhages and victims 
soon die.

The experiments reported were 
carried out by Dr. William G. 
Clark and his associates at the 
Scripps Metabolic Clinic at La 
Jolla, Calif., under a grant from 
the Public Health Service.

The animals were given minute 
amounts of the new vitamin in 
drinking water for a week. Then 
they were subjected to X-ray ra
diation which ordinarily would 
have been 1(K) per cent fatal. Then 
the vitamin treatment was con 
tinued as long as the subject lived.

Government Speeding I Up Tree Plantings
WASHINGTON.—The Dust-Bowl

conscious Government is speeding 
up tree plantings to protect soil 
and crops from the buffeting of 
stiff prairie winds.

Officials of the Soil Conservation 
Service say 1.400 miles of tree 
hedges were planted the first six 
months of this year. That is about 
double the plantings for all of 1947. 
But the farmers still can use 32.- 
000.000 more trees.

The program is tied in now with 
other State-Federal conservation 
measures like contour plowing and 
bu'Iding reservoirs. About 4.000.00T 
of the nation’s 6.000.000 farmers are 
employing these practices, the 
Agriculture Department said.

The setting out of shelter belts, 
or windbreaks, to prevent another 
Dust Bowl caused great furor when 
the late President Roosevelt first 
proposed it in the I930’s. That was 
the decade of the great dust storms, 
when a "black roller”  cast swirling 

i topsoil from the plains high into 
the stratosphere.

Farmers had to abandon millions 
of ruined acres.

Roosevelt put Forest Service ex
perts to work on a tree-planting 
program designed to break the 
winds and keep the soil from blow
ing away. They'devcloped the idea 
of a thick hedge made with shrubs 
on the outside qnd tall trees in the 
middle designed to deflect winds 
upward.

WASHINGTON.—The penny post 
card, or "poor man’s letter,”  costs 
the Post Office 2(4 cents for paste
board, printing and delivery. The 
Hoover Commission believes it 
would still be a big bargain at two 
cents.

That, it was disclosed is only one 
of the many recommendations the 
commission will make to Congress 
on the Post Office Department, 
which is one of the world’s largest 
businesses and one of its greatest 
money losers.

The commission, headed by ex- 
President H e r b e r t  Hoover, is 
charged by Congress with recom
mending ways a n d  means of 
streamlining and makng more effi
cient the executive branch of gov
ernment—the branch directly re- 

. sponsible to the White House.
The Post Office study is but one 

I of 23 major researches undertaken 
' by the commission's "task forces.”
I Members say it is one of the most 
! challenging because it is so big and 
' because it operates in the red. It 
I  is also one of the projects for 
I which recommendations are about 

complete.
! The "task force" report on the 
j Post office Department was pre

pared by the management en
gineering firm of Robert Heller St 
Associates, Inc., of Cleveland.

It emphasizes greater efficiency 
and economy of money and effort 
in the department, without sacri- 

I firing any personnel. These goals 
j  would be accomplished by in- 
I creased postal rates, greater me- 
I chanization in handling of mail in 

the big city offices, changes in 
j  operating structure and setting up 
\ the department as a revolving- 
' fund agency.

Decline in Sun Spot Total 
Seen by Observatory

WASHINGTON.—A decline in the 
number and frequency of sunspots 
for several years was forecast by 
the Naval Observatory. These spots 
on the sun, which are believed to 
affect both weather variations and 
transmission of short-wave radio, 
reached in 1947 the peak of cycles 
timed by the observatory as last
ing eleven years each.

Capt. Guy W. Clark, superinten 
dent of the Naval Observatory, pre
dicted the decline.

"One day has already occurred 
this year on which only two small 
groups were observed,”  he re
marked.

The observatory pointed out that 
while the effect of sunspots were 
a matter of controversy, the spots 
themselves were very real. TTiey 
range in size from small ones only 
a few hundred miles wide to "huge 
areas many times the earth’ s dia
meter,”  It was stated. The spots 
were defined as "turbulent regions 
In the sun’s atmosphere which are 
several hundred degrees cooler 
than their surroundings.”

It was stated also that "many 
observers agree”  that the spots’ 
increase in ultra-violet rays "re
sults in pressure changes in the 
earth’s atmosphere, which in turn 
affect weather conditions.”

There also Is considerable debate 
whether sunspots affect transmis
sion of short-wave radio messages, 
a subject that has been studied 
with special observations in the last 
three years.

Statehood for Hawaiians 
Seen as Certainty by 1950

WASHINGTON. — Statehood for 
Hawaii in 1949 has been forecast 
as a certainty.

The prediction was made by 
former Senator Edward R. Burke 
(D., Neb.), counsel for the Hawai
ian Statehood Commission, foUow- 

\ ing a series of private conferences 
with leaders of the new Congress.

I "Senator Joseph O'Mahoney of 
] Wyoming will be new chairman of 
' the Insular Affairs Committee.”  
I Burke declared, "and he is very 
j strong for granting statehood to 
I Hawaii. So are other important 
j leaders of Congress and Oscar 
' Chapman, undersecretary of inter- 
! ior.
I “ We also have very good reason 

to believe that President Truman 
will advocate statehood in his inau- 

I gural speech. The prospects for 
passage of the necessary enabling 

I legislation look better than at any 
time before. I am completely con
fident of victory.”

A bill to grant Hawaii statehood 
was passed by the House this year 

I but blocked in the Senate by Sena
tor Hugh Butler (R., Neb.), chair
man of. the Insular Affairs Com
mittee. In the new Congress, Sen
ator Butler will be supplanted by 
Senator O’Mahoney and will not 
be in a position to hamstring the 
measure.

EYES THAT BURN after a day 
out in the wind mav be refreshed 
in this easy way; Lie down, feet 
propped higher than head. Place 
on your closed lids sterile ab
sorbent cotton balls moistened in 
warm water or boric acid solution. 
Relax completely for a quarter of 
an hour.

NOTICE FOR SEALED BIDS 
FOR COUNTY AND COM.’WON 
SCHOOLS DEPOSITORY

Notice is hereby given that seal
ed bids will be received until the 
second Monday in February, same 
being the 14th day of February, 
A. D. 1949, at 10;00 o’clock a. m.. 
for a depository of Briscoe County 
funds, and for a depository of the 
funds of the Common School Dis
tricts of Briscoe County, at which 
time said bids will be publicly 
opened and read before the Com
missioners’ Court of Briscoe 
County, Texas, and a depository 
for said funds selected for the 
ensuing two year term.

Such bids will be addressed to 
the Commissioners’ Court of Bris
coe County, Texas, and submitted 
to the County Clerk.

J. W, LYON, JR., 
County Judge, Briscoe County, 
Texas. 5-2tc

Well Worth All It Costs

Parents and their children 'who 
practice thrift, so they can pay for a 
higher education, know that it pays 
dividends. You will, t(X>, if you try iL

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY SATUR
DAY, FEBRUARY 12— LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

S E T T I N G  A  N E W  W O R L D  S T A N D A R D  O F  L O W - C O S T  M O T O R I N G

moot̂ er-/i'nec/, mtaffer-Zinei/
r i m

^  f/ie BeaufJ/if/ I B U T ^ (f / /

Apple-Scentcd Cousin of 
DDT Better Flv Killer

SHREVEPORT. LA.—An apple- 
scented German cousin of DDT, 
known as DFDT, proves to be a 
better killer of house flies and cer
tain other insects than DDT. At 
the same time DFDT is apparently 
less toxic to warm-blooded animals 
and fish, Dr. W. T. Sumerford. of 
the U. S. Public Health Service, 
told the American Chemical Soc
iety at a regional meeting here.

’The "F”  in DFDT stands for 
flourine, two atoms of which are 
substituted for chlorine atoms in 
the original formula. Spelled out 
in full, the compound is difloro- 
diphenyl-trichloro-ethane. Although 
it kills fewer insect species than 
DDT, it has quicker knockdown 
power against the ones It does 
affect.

National Production Hits 
Record-High Peak for 1948

WASHINGTON.-American prod 
uction, national Income and profits 
surged to historic high crests ki 
1948. according to the commerce 
department.

“hie value of all goods produced 
and services rendered was meas
ured at about 253 billion dollars. 
Rising prices were responsible in 
part.

The national income for 1948 was 
estimated at 224 billion dollars and 
wai ttill going up in the last report 
made by tba department

FiMtIin. D .lvx. 4-Door Sodon i

a e ejivm  ftoifif o fviav  
andon point^m /ne/
Come, see this nnreM of all new ears; weigh its 
nian.v exrhisive features and advantages; and 
you’ll agree it’s the most beautiful buy of all. from 
every point of view and on every point of value!

Chevrolet is the only car bringing you all thest 
fine-car advantages at lotrest cost! Completely new 
Bodies by Fi.sher • New, ultra-fine color harmonies, 
fixtures and fabrics • New Super-Sise Interiora

with “ Five-Foot f la ts ’ ’ • New Panoramic Vi.si- 
bility with wider curverl wind.^hicld and more 
glass awH all around • New ( ’ enlcr-Point Design 
with Center-Point Slwriiig, I/»wcr Center of 
Gravity, Center-Point Seating and ('enter-Point 
Rear Sus|>ension • linprovcrl Valve-in-llearl engine 
for power, acceleration, smoolhiie.ss and econ
omy • I'erti-Safe Hyrlraulic Brakes with New 
Braking Ratios • Kxtra-Strong Fisher I ’ ni.sleel 
Borly Construetion • Improved Knee-.Vetion Ride 
with new Airplane-T>’pe Shock .\b.sorbers • The 
Car that “ Breathes”  for New All-Weather Comfort 
(Heater and defroster units optional at extra <mt)

A
' i l

r? r

F'irst fo r  Quality at L/Owest Cost

Simpson Chevrolet Company
SILVERTON, TEXAS TELEPH ON E 12
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SvpervUora for Cap Rock Dlstiict—Earl L Cantwell, Chairman; 
Obra Watson, Bray H. Cook, L. A. McJlmsey and R. L. Brunson

Farmers and ranchers of the 
Cap Rock Soil Conservation Dis
trict who plan to plant improved 
pastures are urged to prepare 
their seed bed as quickly as weath 
er conditions permit.

The most favorable condition 
grass seeding is a mulch of non
competitive cover and should be 
used where possible. Clean till
age is usually satisfactory if it is 
thorough. A firm seed bed is 
necessary’ and can be obtained 
with a packer or spike-tooth har
row if the soil is moist. A rain 
between tillage and planting is 
ideal to make a firm seed bed 
but it may not fall at the desired 
time.

Control of weeds will be a 
problem in some improved pas

tures. 24D has proven successful 
in control of obnoxious plants and 
also mowing at certain stages of 
growth.

Grasses may be planted in mix
tures or single. If one desires to 
harvest his seed crop for sale, it 
would be adNHsable to plant in a 
single stand. If planted only for 
grazing, mixtures are advisable. 
Mixtures should include some 
kind of legume such as alfalfa, 
red clover, or vetch.

H. L. Rowell, of Tulia, visited 
his brother, W. A. Rowell Thurs- 
da.v of last week.

Mrs. G. W. Lee visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reid in 
Canyon last week.

PERSONAU
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rowell and 

little daughter, Judy Ann, of Guy- 
man, Oklahoma visited his father | 
and mother, Mr and Mrs. W. A. 
Rowell, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of last week.

Mrs. J. D. Hawkins, of Colorado 
City, Texas visited in the home of 
her daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs. A. J. Rowell over the week 
end.

Among those who visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. McMinn and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Rowell Sunday 
evening were: Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Ar
nold, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fisher 
and Mrs. J. S. Fisher and Mrs. 
Dick Garvin.

John Mayes of Comanche, Ok
lahoma, spent the week end vis
iting his son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Mayes.

Mrs. Joe R. Story and children, 
of Burkbumett, Texas spent this 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Billy Mayes and Mr. Mayes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis, Mrs 
Gene Jeiyer, spent several days

American
Relates Korean Story

WASHINGTON.—An American 
recently arrived here from 
South Korea tells this one:

In a conversation with a Red 
Army general in Seoul, capital 
of the young Korean republic, 
the American chanced to men
tion the activities of “ Korean 
Communists’ ’ in Southern Korea. 

The general interrupted: 
“ There’s no such thing as a 

Korean Communist,”  said he. 
•“These people aren’t sufficiently 
advanced or enlightened to be 
capable of even understanding 
the theory of communism, and 
still less are they capable of 
putting the theory into practice.” 

In other words, according to 
the general, Koreans just aren’t 
bright enough to be Reds.

Civilian Defense 
Plans Slow Moves, 
Voluntary Helpers

BEST QUALITY STANDARD 
BRANDS STAPLES AND

FANCY CANNED GOODS

You’ ll find them at our store, along 
with all of your other food needs. 
Pay us a visit.

_ We are daily adding to our fine line 
of standard brand canned goods, as
suring the people of Silverton and this 
area of the highest quality foods at all 
times. We especially invite you to in
spect our line.

Y & M FO 
MARKET

WASHING’TON. — The Office of 
Civilian Defense planning will move 
slowly and will do these three 
things:

____  ___ _ __ __  __ . 1—It will work through the gov-
last week in Amarillo visiting ! emor of each state:

J «» T 1, 2_It will work through the state
Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Jack Coffee. executive down through the city

Rev. G. A. Elrod visited m
Plainview Monday at the hospital gj] tf,e help pos-
with Bryan Strange and Mrs. J. I from the Red Cross, local
M. Thompson, who are patients: civic groups, and local police and
there. ' fire departments it can get in plan-

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy and j ning for a defense against any al-
■m* T-̂  A u  T temative, whether disaster or war.Mrs. Dug Arnold v sited Mrŝ  J. „
M. Thompson in Plainview hos- | „p„i„ger. retired Chicago busl-
pital Sunday. | nessman. who has taken over as

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn ac-  ̂giyji defense planning administra-
companied their son. Travis, and - tor at the request of President ’Tru-
L. E. Paige to Dallas last Thurs
da.v for a medical check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer, of 
Amarillo, spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar. 
Carmellia who had been visiting 
her grandparents, returned home 
with her parents Tuesday

man.
“ I took the Job," explained Mel- 

linger, “ with the understanding that 
nothing I did would be finally ap
proved until Congress had acted to 
set up a civilian defense unit

“ I don’t think there will be any 
need for early mobilization of IS 
million Americans to protect us

C. B. ESTELLE C. G.

EAR JiOISES?

If you suffer from those miserable ear noises 
and arc Hard of Hearing due to catarrh of 
the head, write us NOW for proof of good 
rcaults our simple home treatment has ac
complished for a great many people. NOTH
ING TO WEAR. Many past 70 report car 
noises gone and hearing fine.

THK ELMO COMPANT
DEPT, 2S0 DAVENPORT. IOWA

SEND
N O W
for proof 

and

30 DAY
TRIAL OFFER

BABY CHICKS READY EACH MONDAY
Hatch Comes off Monday Each Week
Three Weeks Old Chicks, each__ 25c
Two Weeks Old Chicks,'each____ 21c
One Week Old Chicks, Each_____ 17c
Day Old Chicks, Each___________ 15c

Place Orders With Fred Bell.

PAHON HATCHERY
Floydada, Texas

ALLARDS BARBER SHOP
Now open for bnsineaa. Shop located In bnllding for- 

Bwriy oecnpled by the Sonthwestem Pnbllc Service Cem- 
*any._ Everybody eordteUy invited to do bnatneee with na.

Mrs. K. N. Tiffin visited her j »«»>"*< ‘ ‘ o '"  bomba and poison gna
.. J , .u . T- ___ attacks but there Is a real need tomother and father at Tyler. Tex- j  ̂ organized to

as over the week end. prepare for something that might
Mr. and Mrs Bud McMinn and happen.

Fayree, and Mr and Mrs. Travis “ We shall not have the block to 
McMinn visited in Plainview i block set up In any community until 
Sunday. *’* have further talks, and until

Congress has acted on the money. 
But we will try to get regional 
groups started after our talks with 
state governors and city leaders." 

“The work must be voluntary.”

Kippered Herring Plague 
Worry to Britishers

YARMOU’n i, ENGLAND. — ’The 
kippered herring, like the old gray 
mare, ain't what she used to be. 
That Isn’t big news, but t strikes 
near home. A good kipper for 
breakfast is a British institution.

Great Yarmouth (Little Yar
mouth is on the Isle of Wight) ia 
the best place to learn about her
rings in all their forms. Like Lowe
stoft. it was closed to fishing dur
ing World War II and used as a 
naval base. Many of the famous 
"rows.”  the narrow lanes running 
M right angles to the sea, that 
made Yarmouth like a gridiron, 
have been flattened ouL 

But fishing activity is back to 
prewar. This it proving a good sea
son. considering that only 428 
•’drifters" are operating, compared 
to 750 and more before the war, 
but the herring itself has gone back 
on its dependents.

One partial, temporary reason 
(or the poor quality is that there 
was a cold, sunless summer and 
the herring ate badly and are not 
at (at as th'iy ought to be.

Andrew Anderson, chief adviser 
uf the Government’ s Herring Board, 
said today he never saw poorer 
herrings than this year.

However, the trouble with the 
kipper is more deep-seated. Her
ring fishing it one of the rare in
dustries in Britain where tradition- I 
al quality has been sacrificed to 
quantity and profits.

After being cut. gutted, and 
I cleaned, herring are made into kip

pers by soaking in salt brine and i smoking over oak or other hard- 
; wood fircc. In the old days kippers 
I were smoked 20 to 22 hours.

Show Opens at 6:30 P. M. 
Show Starts at 6:35 P. M.

ADMISSION 
40c and 9c

Starting Saturday 
February 12

.All Children who will oc
cupy a seat or are walking 
will pay 9r. This goes into 
effect February 12. to all 
children under 12 years of 
age.

THE MANAGER.

THCKSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
FEBRUARY 10-11

**Adventures of 
Robin Hood**

IN COLOR 
With

ERROL FLYNN 
OLJVIA DE H A V n.L A N D  

METRO NEWS 
COLOR CARTOON

12

«<

SATITIDAY, FEB. 
NIGHT ON1.Y

Lets Live Again**
“ Man From

T umble weed**
w ith

WILD BHX FI.LIOTT 
LAST CHAPTFR

“ SUPERMAN**
SCNDAY, MONDAY, 

FEBRUARY 13-14

“ River Lady**
IN COLOR 

With
ROD CAMERON 

YVONNE DE CARLO

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 15,10

“ Wall Flower**
With

JOYCE REYNOLDS 
ROBERT HUTTON

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. 
FEBRUARY 17-18

Pasadena Commission 
Flaunts Superstition

PASADENA.—Dogs do not howl 
in the presence of death, the Pasa
dena Planning Commisson ruled. 
Without citing scientific thought on 
the meta-physical subject, the com
mission granted permission to Rob
ert L. Stump to erect a mortuary 
next to an animal shelter. One resi
dent of the area told the commis
sion last week that dogs in the 
shelter, sensing the proximity of 
death, would howl—and keep neigh
bors awake.

THintSDAY, n s .  10,-1M »

Come in and see the new shipment of

DRESSES, COATS, TOPPERS 
AND SUITS.

Also Many Gift Items.

COFFEE DRY GOODS
TRADE AT HOMK— HELP B U lli>  SILVEETON

Adding Machine 
Paper and Typewriter 

Ribbons In Stock
roD B
oiovod,

D ^ . l

■ear

Saxony Plans Eradication 
Of All Trace of Germans

BERLIN.—Not a stone will be 
left standing in Soviet-occupied 
Saxony to remind Germans of 
Junker rule.

The Russian-ycensed news agen
cy ADN said the Saxon Govern
ment will raze 301 castles and 2,155 
mansions that once belonged to the 
rich nobility.

Salvaged materials will be used 
for houses for thousands of farmers 
who received small parcels of the , 
land when Saxony’s great estates I 
wero broken up in i»4S on Russian ' 
order.
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RT! HURRY! HURRY!
buy Cake or Meal Sacks, 

us on the price on good one's 
buy the ones with holes in 
if they can be patched with- 

to many patches on them or 
large patch. Farmers Grain 
pany. 48-tfc

JR ROOM HOUSE with bath, 
Ige, $3,800.00. Roy Teeter, 
le 87-R. 1-tfc

WATCH — Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

FOR SALE — Air Conditioner, 
quart fruit jars, lawn chairs.— 
See Earl Brock. 5tfc

LOST—^Two Steers branded wine 
glass on ieft shoulder. Notify 
Snooks Baird. 6-ltp

BABY CHICKS
aming off each week from 

tested flocks. Book your 
ts early. JOHN'S HATCHERY 

la, Texas, across street from 
office. 1-tfc

-160 acres. Irrigation well, 
ession, priced for quick sale. 
Teeter, Phone 87-R. 1-tfc.

WCK. SALE— Used Servel Refrig- 
4|||or, 6 foot Butane Model. Simp- 
MB Chevrolet Company. 41-tfc

SALE— Several Lots on 
;'3B8«;ini. iit; good improved farm on 
i'gpemviit; Good 5-room and bath 
 ̂on'pavement. H. Roy Brown. 1-tfc

APER H A N G I N G  A N D

ING— Quality workj^ason- 
prices. See T. C. Cherry or 

ire at Willson 8c Son Lumber 
pany. 13-tfc

SALE— No. 10 International 
•find Mill and belt, good condition. 
■M  Elbert Stephens one mile 
i$$Mth Rock Creek Store. S-2tp.

—Listings on irrigated 
M d  dry land farms and ranches. 
M. Brown, office phone 46, 

ence 85. 45-tfc

FOR SALEl— 1 10x24 Mud Grip 
Tire; 1 9x24 Mud Grip Tire; 1 
9x24 Regular Tire; at City Hall. 
M. K. Summers. 6-2tc

FOR SALE—1 F-30 Farmall In
ternational Tractor; 1 16-10 In
ternational Drill; 1 10-foot John 
Deere One-Way, power life. Price 
$1,250.00 for all of them. Chester 
Strickland. See Will Smithee.
6 2-tp.

I Rock Creek Club Met 
i February 1

The Rock Creek Club met with 
Mrs. Elbert Stephens on February 
1. One quilt was completed.

Members present were: Verna 
Allison, Florence Fitzgerald, Ma
rie Garrison, Mrs. W. W. Reid, 
Eula Shelton, Jaunita Stephens, 
Margie Turner, Ruby McWaters, 
Ruth West, Mrs. Henry McWat- 
ters, and one visitor, Mrs. R. E. 
Stephens.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs W. W. Reid, February 15, in 
an all-day meeting.

FOR SALE—3 Lots and 4-Rooms 
and Bath, price $3,250.00. H. Roy 
Brown, Phone 46. 5-tfc

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod went 
to Roscoe, Texas Sunday where 
Rev. Elrod was called to conduct 
a funeral.

PERSONAI^
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swindle of 

Hart, visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Clemmer.

J. W. McCracken visited Bryan 
Strange Sunday in the hospital at 
Plainview.

Rev. G. A. Elrod was called to 
Roscoe to conduct a funeral Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Burson re
turned Wednesday from a two 
weeks trip. They attended the 
inaugural address in Washington 
of President Trueman and spent 
a week in New York.

CARD OF THANKS
Dear Friends:

Folks it has been a pleasure to 
be here with you, and we have 
enjoyed serving you very much. 
We wish to thank each and every
one of you for your kindness. 
Good luck and may the Lord 
Bless all of you. |

Yours truly, i
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jewett. '

GOOD FOOD AND PLENTY OF IT 1$ HERE

Stapleing Machines and staples  ̂
at the News office.

*7/ouie ^1/VonJexfuf

NOTICE OF COUNTY'S INTEN
TION TO RECEIVE BIDS FOR 
THE PURCHASE OF CERTAIN 
ROAD .MACHINERY

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dudley 
and Mrs. H. Roy Brown made a 
business trip to Plainview Tues
day.

SALE— 1 Span of Black 
es. 2 wagons, 1 riding 1-row 

r, 1 good cultivator, 1 turning 
pipw, 1 sulky plow, 1 disc harrow, 
1 B alking lister, 2 sets leather 
hipKs.s. 10 horse collars, 1 set of 
chain harness, 1 lot of loose cane 
andRiegari. 1 good saddle. See J. 
R. ^j^ntwell. 5-2tp

----------------------------- --------------
I f  jyou want to sell a farm, see 

Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R 
If,you want to buy a farm, see 

'Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

SALE—Good irrigated quar- 
ection of land, $120.00 per 

H. Roy Brown. 2-tfc

SALE—Chinese Elm Trees, 
3 to 8 feet high. See Lewis 
v.Min. 5 6-tp

ROOM HOUSE to ^  
$2,250.00. Roy Teeter, 

87-R. 1-tfc.

1 Strange, of San Diego, 
nia, is visiting his parents, 
d Mrs. Bryan Strange. He 
turn to California the latter 

if this week.

and Mrs. O'Neal Watson 
imily, of Amarillo, spent the 
end with relatives.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

card and Jones Building

Tulia, Texas

Notice is hereb.v given that 
SEALED BIDS, addressed to the 
County Judge of Briscoe County, 
at Silverton, Texas, wili be re
ceived by the Commissioners' 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 
at the office of the County Judge 
until 10:00 o'clock A. M. on the 
28th day of February, A. D. 1949, 
for the purchase of the following 
described road machinery for the 
maintenance and improvement of | 
the roads in and for said county, 
to-wit:

One new Tandem Drive Diesel 
Engine Motor-Grader, of approxi
mately seventy-five horse-power, 
equiped with cab, starter, four 
tires, heater, and 12 foot mold- 
board together with two 2-foot 
extensions. Successful bidder will 
be required to take as a trade-in 
on the purchase price of said new | 
Motor-Grader, one No. 50 Cater
pillar tractor together with one 
No. 66 pull-grader.

Such Scaled Bids will at said | 
time be publicly opened and read 
before the Commissioners' Court 
of said County.

It is the intention of said Com
missioners’ Court to pay for said 
new Motor-Grader in cash, over 
and above the trade-in allowance 
for the above listed old machinery.

The Commissioners’ Court of 
said Briscoe County hereby speci
fically reserves the right to re
ject any and ail bids. 1

This notice is given in strict 
compliance with the provisions of 
Chapter 163, Acts of the Regular 
Session of the Forty-second Legis- J 
lature of Texas, in 1931, and all 
amendments thereto, and pursuant I 
to an order of the Commissioners’ | 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas.

J. W. LYON, JR.
County Judge, Briscoe County,
Texas. 6-2tc

Mrs. J. W. Haynes returned 
Thursday from Amarilio where 
she had visited sometime with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Porter.

Mrs. J. W. Copeland, of Man- 
gum, Oklahoma, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. T. G Oliver and 
Mr. Oliver this week.

special sale! 
Famous TUSSY 
cleansing creams

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Minyard 
returned Sunday afternoon from 
a visit to see her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Mercer and brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mercer at Mercedes, Texas.

I Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Norris, of 
I Plainview, spent the week end in 
! Siiverton with relatives. Rev. 
j Norris filled the pulpit at the Bap
tist Church in the absence of the 
pastor. Rev. G. A. Elrod.

Miss Carrie Pharr and Miss 
Marie Pharr, of Lubbock, spent 
the week end in Silverton with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hardin, of 
Plainview, visited relatives in 
Silverton Thursday.

BALLARD DRUG

Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Musick Produce
Phone 99

Night Phone 292-J

When you start looking for Choice 
Food you will find that we have a fresh 
stock to fill your grocery list from. You 
won’t have a bother or worry about 
whether you’re getting the Food.

We have available a large stock o f 
canned goods, so when in need o f 
CHOICE FOOD come in and trade 
with us.

HIGH QUALITY GROCERIES ARE 
HERE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Tnnnell Grocery
C. A. TUNNELL, OWNER

•1.75 size..now
•3 now *1.9.) riut tax 

for a liniiletl lime only

PERSONALS
Mrs. W. G. Byrd visited her 

daughter, Mrs. I. M. Austin in 
' Tulia Sunday

I Mrs. Geo. Edmons, of Happy, 
I visited her mother, Mrs J. W.

Bragg and sisters, Mrs. Annie 
I Stevenson Friday afternoon.

IMUISIFIID CltANlINO CtlAM.
ided for dry skins. HcIm  prevent 
fatigue lines, Bakiness. Extra-rich 
in lanolin, tuper-smoolh.
riNK CliANtINO CBIAM, refresh
ing for normal and oily skins, helps 
prevent muddy appearance. Pro
motes clearer, freuet look.

BALLARD DRUG

Mr. and. Mrs. T. C. Bomar were 
business visitors in Tulia Friday.

iN -H O V IN G
SERVICE

Drt and long distanee 
hanling of

IE. HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS, ETC.

moving van ready for 
this aervice

klTNO UNDER R. R. 
>MMI8SION PERMIT

1 Mr. and Mrs Ware Fogerson and 
children went to Matador Thurs
day night to take their little son, 
Stanley, for medical treatment. 
They remained until Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Chester Burnett of 
Vigo Park, were business visitor* 
in Silverton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Reithmeyer 
and daughter, Joy, were business 

: visitors in Amarillo Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Grady Adcock 
and daughter, Judy, and Mrs. M. 
K. Summers, visited in Amarillo 

j Friday with Mrs. Dutch Tidwell, ] 
who is a patient in St. Anthony 
hospital.

SALT PER 100
Pounds

$1.00
CHICKEN 

HOUSE 
Andy Bacus

U/fiu are the uJlndou/s on this bam 
like O.S. Savings Bonds ?

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hancock, of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, were week 
end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Strange, 
of Amarillo, spent the week end 
in Silverton with relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. Chester Strick
land, of Denton, spent the week 
end here with relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. Alzie Teague and 
daughter, o f Dlmmitt, spent Sun
day in the George Jones home.

ACROSS STREET FROM 
PALACE THEATRE 

IF IT'S AUTO WORK SEE

JIM
CLEMMER’S

GARAGE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

BOMAR DAIRY
PHONI $S9-FS

GOVERNMENT 
TESTED HERD

DRUVnUBS DAILY
W l APPRBCIATB

TOUR BUSINRSS

Way bock, when yotir grandfather was still 
very young, Pennnylvania farmer* were doing 
a very strange thing.

They were painting the window* of their 
cow barns with ornate scenes of meadows and 
fields— sometiincs they would even paint lace 
curtain* on tl)e windows.

All of this was done ao that the cows inside 
the bam  would l>e shut off from the botlier and 
confusion of the outside world. They would 
see nothing but peace and contentment.

And it came to us that U.S. Savings Bond* 
are very much like those painted svindows.

For Saving* Bonds stand between you and 
financial worries. They assure you the peace 
and contentment of knowing that you liave 
money on hand to meet future* emorgcncie*. 
hospital bills, and children's education.

And buying U.S. Savings Bonds is as easy a* 
painting a bam window. For today, it can all 
be done automatically through your employer 
or local bank.

They do all the work for you. But i f*  w u  
who coUecU the $4 on every $3 you invest in 
UJ3. Savings Bonds. So right now, today— ask 
your employer or bank about the automatic 
way to buy U S . Saving* Bond*.are very muen use inose pauneu

Autom 2ti& SBvind is sure s s v in ^ -U S . Savings Bonds

I

TN» H an e«W»/ V. S. Tfnaawy i i anSar aaanAna aZ TVaaanry Dmpxrtmamt anil Adrxrllwini CamtcA.

■P
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PIAINVEIW SANITARIUM AND (LINK
801-813 lVr^a KlKhth Strrrt. Plalnvlrw, Trxas

E. O. Nichols, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J. H. Hansen, M. D.
X-Ray and Urology

E. O. Nichols, Jr., M. D. 
Surgery and Gynoology

Randall E. Cooper, M. D. 
Neurology and Psychiatry

E O McCarthy, M. D. 
Obstetrics and Gyneology

Warien W. Eddy, B. S. 
Psychology

Lee B. Soucy, M. T. (ASCP) 
Chief of Laboratory

Susie C. Riggs, R. N.
Supt. of Nurses

Hugh B. O'Neil, M. D. 
Internal Medicine, Car
diology

l.andria C. Smith, M. D. 
General Medicine

C. C. Jackson, M, D.
Ear, Eye, Nose, Throat 

William H. Teague, M. D.
Hou; Surgeon 

Edward T. Driscoll, M. D. 
Orthopedics

Ralph V Williams, B. S. 
Regi.stcred Physical The
rapist

Leonore Kruscll, B. S. 
Registered Physical The
rapist

H. M. Simmons 
Business Manager

W, \\. KIRK 
Hospital .Administrator

SUPPLY YOUR 
HENS

P G (  U Y IN G  MASH
P. G. C. LAYING 

MASH
Contains a wide variety of High 
finality feed ingredients supplying 
«n essential proteins, vitamins, 
minerals, and other important 
tood elements to help increase egg
groduction and maintain the vitality of the laying hens. 
Eggs produced on P. G. C. FEEDS are high in vitamins and 
food value.

See Your P. G. C . Dealer!

Silverton Co-Op

Scholar Who Dared 
Death Three Weeks 
Learns Old Secret

TEHERAN.—An American profes
sor, who dared death every day for 
three weeks, said he had learned 
the secret of the Inscriptions Per
sian King Darius had carved on 
Mount Cisitun 2,400 years ago.

Prof. George Cameron of the Uni-, 
versity of Michigan and the Ameri
can School of Oriental Research 
copied the rock carvings by means 
of a ruteber compound. He did his 
work suspended 194 feet from a 
mountain ledge and 100 feet above 
the rocky ground just east of Ker- 
manshah in western Iran. Some
times his son, Thomas. 15. went up 
with him on the scaffold and helped 

"The story of Darius' life now 
appears with remarkable clarity.” 
Mr. Cameron said. "I know now 
the secret of four huge cedumns of 
the inscriptions, which have not 
been read before because they were 
in an inaccessible spot. The full 
secret, however, is one that I shall 
not divulge until I have had fur
ther time for study.”

The Bisitun Inscriptions, in three 
languages, are ranked as the most 
famous antiquity of the kind in 
western Asia.

If Churches Too Comfy, 
Congregation May Sleep

CARLISLE, ENGLAND—The 
chancellor of the diocese of Car
lisle says he is agViinst proposals 
to disperse the Immemorial 
gloom and dampness of English 
churches. He says it might en
courage naps during sermons. A 
consistory court recently consi
dered a proposal to install lights 
and a heating system in the 
church at Gilsland.

"If the heat in a church be
comes excessive people might go 
to sleep dumg the sermon, or at 
least have an excuse for doing 
so.”  said Chancellor H. H. King. 
"Also, we don't want theatrical 
hghting in churches.” The chan
cellor also disapproved tnstall- 
i n g electrical beating tubes 
under pews.

The whole project was tabled 
for reconsideration. Cumberland 
mists will continue to invade the 
Gilsland church on frosty Sun
day mornings.

I TRY A NEWS WANT AD

T
A t ’s a sure bet every time that an electrically cooked meal will Ife 
a wcndtTlul L= /ung meal. It’s a sure bet, too. that you’re com ir” cut 
of a sparkling kitchen, where no cook ing fum es are staining ycur 
walls and ceilings. And it will be easy to wash the cooking utensils, 
because clean electric cooking leaves pots and pans sparkling, with
out a deposit of hard sooL

The man of the house will be smiling too, because wonderful elec
tric cooking is so easy on his pocketbook •.. electric service bills are 
so low.

T o  bring these smiles to your home, visit your nearest dealer and 
see the new electric ranges. . .  they’re w onderfu l... they’re econom
ical . . .  and you’ll want one.

O U T H W E S T E B N

PUBl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

14 T I A I I  o r  GOOD C l T I Z E R I H i r  AND F O l l I C  l E I V I C E

Schools Seen 
Facing Losses 
In Real Estate

j  NEW YORK—Many colleges and I universities are endangering their 
endowments by investing in real es- 

, tatc, industry and business vcnl- 
' ures, in the opinion of a consldcr- 
' rblc number of responsible educa

tors and fir-incial authorities.
The trend toward the purchase of 

non-educational entcrjirises has in- 
; creased tremendously in the last 
' few years, a study conducted by 
' The New York Times has shown.
In some instances colleges have in- 

’ vested as much as one-third of their 
j funds in businesses and other prop
erties. ,

If a depression comes, or if busi
ness in general goes into a reces
sion. these invested funds may be 
in jeopardy. It has been pointed 
out that in the late twenties col
leges and universities invested 
heavily in mortgages, only to find 
that after the 1929 crash their hold
ings virtually disappeared.

Tax Authoritle* Concerned
That both the House Ways and 

I Means Committee and the Bureau 
1 of Internal Revenue are concerned 
; with the loss of Federal tax reve- 
: nues resulting from this invest- I ment trend is increasingly appar- 
1 ent. A year ago the House commit- 
{ tee held a series of hearings on 
I revision of the Internal Revenue 
\ Code. Several of these hearings 
! were devoted to the question of how 
to deal with collegea and universi
ties that owTied commercial con
cerns and paid no taxes on their m- 

' come.
When he appeared before the 

j  committee, John Gerdes, former 
I chairman of the New York Univer
sity Alumni Fund, explained the 
position of his institution in acquir
ing businesses valued at close to 
$50,000,000, in this manner;

"New York University has al
ways been handicapped by a lack of 
funds. Its endowment is very small 
compared to that of other institu
tions, and the percentage of its in
come received from endowments 
probably is one of the smallest in 
the country. We should like to sup
plement that income, and that was 
our purpose in acquiring these busi
nesses.

Public Service
“Those of us who have engaged 

ui these projects arc doing it in a 
spirit of pubUc service. We are 
giving our time and attention in 
the hope of developing a source of 
income for New York University 
which will enable It to continue and 
expand its public service in New 
York City -

One member of the committee 
observed, in noting that the univer
sity "saved”  $1,500,000 In taxes 
that would have gone to the Fed
eral Government if the businesses 
had remained In private hands; 
“ The action taken la so extraordi
nary and so revolutionary in con
nection with these corporations 
that have been taken over that it 
occurs to me probably the whole 
system of tax exemption for edu
cational and charitable organiza
tions might seriously be threatened 
if this precedent is allowed to 
spread.”

For Ladies in Army 
It's Same Old Story 
Of Clothes Problem

CAMP LEE, VA —Apparently for 
a woman, in the Army or out, it is 
the same old story—clothes.

What the Wacs would like to 
know is how many wartime short 
skirts do they have to wear out be
fore they get the New Look.

Skirt length is a problem at this 
initial postwar Wac training center 
which this week graduated its first 
women's Regular Army basic-train
ing company.

The Army Quartermaster Corps 
has left ovrr from the last war a 
supply of khaki skirts. That's fine 
for the taxpayers—except in those 
days ladies admittedly bad knees.
• President Trumand intends to 
stick by his cut in our military 
budget.

Now knees are strictly covered. 
Whereas civilian women measure 
the length of their hems from the 
floor, Wacs are having to compute 
theirs from the knee dowm.

The boss Wac, Col. Mary Hallar- 
en. Lowell, Mass., has decreed 
hems 214 inches below the knee,

There is hardly a Wac officer or 
enlisted woman who does not have 
a skirt with a faced hem or one let 
dC'Wn at the waist.

Uniforms are issued to enlisted 
Wacs. Officers buy theirs Officers 
could go out and have a skirt tail
ored a fashionable 10 inches from 
the floor except for one reason; the 
military frowns on a lack of uni- 
ftrmity.

But the postwar woman soldier 
has won one victory. Several years 
ago when civihan women and USO 
girls could look glamorous in page
boy bobs and shoulder-length hair
dos, Wacs had to keep their hair 
"well above the collar.”

"But no one is able to describe 
just what 'well above the collar' 
means,”  said Colonel Hallaren. The 
new regulation is that coiffures 
must be neat and appropriate to 
tailored uniforms.

Man Having Tough Time 
Proving He Really Exiiti

ROME. — Giovanni Villa, 35. of 
Palermo. Sicily, has been try
ing for four years to get himself 
declared alive. He hai succeed
ed only with the tax collector, 
who sends him bills regularly. 
The Palermo civil registry has 
him listed as dead since 1944 at 
the village of Patricia, which 
Villa said he never visited. His 
wife recently had a baby. He 
tried in vain to get the child reg
istered but officials said: "Dead 
m e n  can't father children" 
Villa, however, gets and pays all 
tax bills.

German People Found With 
Little Interest in Politics

PASSAU. GERMANY. — 'T  h e 
pirople are not interested in poli
tics"

This sentence recura repeatedly 
In reports from toK-ns and villages 
throughout Germany. It shows the 
problem U. S. Military Govern
ment faces In trying to spread 
democracy among people who never 
have learned or understood that 
they have a personal interest in 
their country's politics.

A Military Government officer 
pointed to a report from Zulzbach, 
a small Bavarian town near here.

It contained the usual line; "The 
people are not interested in poli
tics.”  Then it added: "They are 
worried, however, about Germany's 
future.”

"There's our real problem,”  said 
the officer, Marvon Gloisop, of 
Winchester, 111.

"What we must do is convince 
them that by taking an intelligent 
part in politics, by choosing their 
officials wisely, they can shape 
their country's future.”

Many methods have been tried. 
The latest is a series of "democra
tization meetings”  reaching even 
into the smallest of villages.

The villagers meet to talk over 
their problemi—local, state nation
al or even personal. They ditcuss 
how they—or their government— 
should harxlle these problems.

Southern Governors Plan 
F u l l 'T i m i  Capital Bureau

SAVANNAH. GA.—Southern Gov
ernors planned today to set up per- 
maent shop in Washington to help 
wage war against Federal civil 
rights proposals and carry the 
South's banner on other issues.

Several Dixie executives said a 
southern governors' bureau in the 
capital was likely to spring from a 
resolution approved last night by 
the Southern governors' conference.

The resolution deplored "hostli- 
ty”  toward the South in the rest of 
tile country and declared this un
favorable attitude was “ created and 
perpetuated by untruths and huit- 
truthi,"

A southern foundation was estab
lished to "correct" the picture and 
give the rest of the nation the 
South's story.

The governor's conference, which 
ended last nicht formally noted 
that "many economic indicators” 
show more progress in the South 
than in the nation as a whole. The 
South still retans materal wealth, 
highly attractive to industry, which 
hardly has been touched yet. the 
governors declared.

But despite this progress, they 
added, there is "a serious lack of 
information about the South, which, 
coupled with misinformation, has 
resulted in the formation in the 
minds of millions of Americans an 
unfavorable attitude toward this 
great area."

Poor Q u ality of Output 
falls Sovlat Factory Mon

MOSCOW — Soviet courts have 
handed out prison sentences of five 
and seven yeire to factory man- 
agere who produced goods of poor 
quality, according to the Soviet 
presi.

The newspapers carried a special 
communique to the prosecuting at
torney's office listing seven cases 
In which factory officials were given 
stiff penalties for failure to make 
their production meet standards of 
quality.

Other cases were lilted as under 
Investigation.

Anim al Lovars Protast 
Thoir Usa in C ircu tai

LONDON.—A parson who distrib
uted free circus tickets to poor 
children in his parish had his 
church picketed by two memoers 
ot the performing animals defense 
league.

The director of the league and an 
assistant stood outside St. Paul's 
church at Harringay, handing out 
pamphleti alleging that the circus 
animals were treated cruelly to 
make them perform. On a placard 
were attached Instruments said to 
have been used on the animals.

F E E D  Y O U R  C A L F  T O  BE  A

CHAMPION!

HELP PUT ON A W IN N IN G  FINISH WlTN̂

NEW  P U R IN A  BEEF CHOVT
m «  Biif swnmmmiHA tva bum
Your show calf must bs fat to bs a  champion. And 
to help you put on a  winning bloom, Purina hag 
ffona all out to devlop Bool Chow » .  » it ■ finwt 
bsof supplement svsr. *

Not only is Bssf Chow famouM for fa$t gain$, but it 
'also holpt put on a thick mollow finith that will 
'catch tho Judge's oyo . . .  top results m ads powible 
by odding vitamin A to m any other proven beef 
making ingredients —  each in the esact amount 
needed to make o  perfect balance of nutrients.

So, feed Beef Chow with comploto confidonco with 
your grain. Come in for some today.

YOUR STORE WI TH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
W. T. GRAHAM , OWNER

AUTOMOBILE AND
TRACTOR REPAIR

Anto Lite Spark Plugs, C. Fuel Pumpi. Deiro Batte
ries, Starters and Generators; Deiro Rrmy and Auto Lite 
Ignition Parts.
LOi'ATFI) ON SOT'TH SIDE SQUARE IN RI’n.DING 
FORMERLY OCX I'PIED BY SIMPSON APPLI.ANCE CO.

BRUCE WOMACK

Free Removal
INSTANTLY

OF CATTLE, HOG, SHEEP AND 
HORSE CARCASSES 

Call Farmei^s “ GO” Station, Phone 66 
Silverton— or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service

PLAINVIEW RENDERING (OM PAY

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

T a k i t  Draft R a flitra tio n  
' To Rteall to Man H it  Nam t

ALBANY, N. V.—William Ladie- 
laus Thomas Wisniewski told the 
judge it took registration for the 
World War 1 draft for him to leant 
that his real name wai not Walter 
DeBerry. The judge granted his 
plea for a change of name when 
he,explained that hit parenU had 
Intended to name him Walter and 
he had been known ai DeBerry all 
hii life except on two occasions— 
when he signed up for the 1917 draft 
*nd In 1825 when be wag nurrigd.

Krueger, Hutchison and Overton CIidkI
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiolo0f 
R. H. McCarty, M. D- 
Brandon Hull, M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILE'
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. 

(Allergy)
R. K. O'Loughlin. M. D 

X -R A Y
A. O. Barsh, M. D. 

PATHOIXWY AND 
MICROBIOLOGY 
M. Ocrundo, M. D., P®- *

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E Mast, M. D.

A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology) 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Oyn.)

) '
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Many will toast this fe llow 's arrival with champagne 
and cheers.

And when they shout “ Happy New Year” —they 
know it will be just that. . .  for them.

There’ll be others, o f course, whose cup will be 
bitter and cheerless. To them 1969 will promise 
just one more year of disappointment and failure— 
another year of “have-not” !

How will you "see in”  that year ahead?
Yoiu: answer lies in the plans you are making 

today for the future happiness and security of your 
family and yourself. It lies in a systematic saving 
plan—one that builds and builds for the future.

Many are finding the best answer in U.S. Savings 
Bonds—the wisest, surest of all investments. These 
Bonds are guaranteed by the U. S. Government— 
guaranteed to pMiy you back $4 for every $3 ytm 
put in, after ten years.

Now is the time to start saving, automatically, 
this easy, painless way. Enroll today in the Payroll 
Savings Plan. Or, if you’re not on a payroll, ask 
your bank about the equally convenient, equally 
profitable Bond-A-Month Plan.

Remember— U.S. Savings Bonds eay happy, 
happy New Year in 19591

JtUTOMATIC SAVING IS SURE SAVING 
-U .S .  SAVINGS BONDS

it aa tMM  U M. Tn mm rr  WawMi 
m Sm- W T>— W  A*n r«lriW
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Pork Chops on the Hoof in Guam
Happy Landing Funeral Held Tues

day For William 
Copeland.

On farms established by the U. S. Naval Government on Guam, 
American sailors instruct natives in modem agricultural meth
ods. The produce from the farms is use:! for Naval personnel and 
the rehabilitation of the natives. In photo above, a seaman, flrst 
class drives some piss to feed. (omcit: Ntvj Photogrtph)

Try A News Want-Ad— TTiey Get Results.

%ERlCfi C R ftD Lt^
IN WOODJN "THE HURMUR/NG

PINES RND THE HEMLOCKS'

O n c ^ o r i n  w e  h o n o r  
t h e  f l h m e  o f  G RE i^J'n e s s ’̂  
THHT B U R N ED  SO  BR IG H TLY^  

IN  F> H U M BLE  R H H  SPLITTER^

C j
P r o u d l y  w e  c p p p y  o n  
THE 6REPT TRRD IT ION  
O f W O O D - "  WITH 
SBRY/CE P N D
D EP EN D P B IL IT Y

WILLSON & SON

Enquire here for T. C. CHERRY, 
Painter and Paper Hanger.

SEE US ALSO FOR:
Storage Tanks, Galvanized and 

Redwood.
Shingles, Galvanized Roofing, 

Paints, Hog Wire, or Barbed Wire. We 
have a good selection of extra good 
fence posts at fair prices.

"Say Roger!" This is the signal 
for taking off familiar to these 
three young pilots from different 
parts *of the country who have 
landed in Chicago’s great medical 
center. Anne, Jean and Marion, fly
ing in civilian patrol during the 
war, have many solo hours to their 
credit. At Cook County Hospital 
in Chicago, said to be the largest 
institution of its kind in the world, 
they are now busy piling up hours 
of nursing duty for their future 
careers.

At Cook County School of Nurs
ing the student nurses form their 
own governing body in cooperation 
with the school faculty, and com
bine hard work with a balanced 
time for recreation and their in
dividual hobbies, of which there 
are many.

Before becoming pilots those 
girls were active in the work of the 
4 H Clubs. Spring class opens at 
Cook County on March 22 and two I 
courses are available: A three year I 
course and a combined college and 
nursing course which takes five 
years and leads to a college degree 
and a diploma in nursing as well 
The director is receiving applica
tions at IWO West Polk Street 
Chicago.

William Copeland, of Dimmitt, 
i age 60, died Sunday night, Feb
ruary 6, in a Dimmitt hospital. 
Mr. Copeland had been in ill 
health for several months.

Funeral , .services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church in Dimmitt. con
ducted by the local pastor, and 
interment was made in the Dim
mitt cemetery.

Mr. Copeland had lived at Dim
mitt for twenty years. He is sur
vived by his wife, two children, 
Floyd Copeland and Mrs. James 
Burnahan, and one grandson. His 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Copeland, and 
sister, Mrs. Dona Smith, of Man- 
gum, Oklahoma; Mrs. T. G. Oli
ver, Silverton, two brothers, Aus
tin Copeland, of Sana .Marie, Ca
lifornia; Lee Copeland Denison, 
Texas.

Mrs. Oliver attended her broth
er's funeral, accompanied by her 
son, Thomas Oliver of Plain view.

It Is Time to Do Your 
Landscaping For 
Home and Orchard

DEVELOPMENT FUND OF 
ABILENE CHEI8TLAN 
COLLEGE IS POPULAR

Snowbound

Don't wait too long.
That's the advice from Sadie 

Hatfield, extension landscape 
gardening specialist of Texas A. 
and M. College, for those who 
plan to set out new trees or shrubs 
around the yard this year.

This is the time of year to do 
that kind of landscaping job, so 
better begin working on it now. 
Before you know it, the sap will 
begin rising and the buds will 
begin swelling after a spell of 
mild weather. And once the 
trees have their leaves, your good 
plans may have to wait another 
year. Trees that are set out late 
don't stand as much drouth as 
those set early.

Planting new shrubs or trees, or 
transplanting old shrubs, is best 
done right after a rain, says Miss 
Hatfield, and your plants in their 
new places should be well es
tablished before the leaves un
fold. The leaves use up much of 
the plant's vitality.

Abilene.—Ninety-two per cent 
of the student body, including 
every member of the Church of 
Christ, has contributed to the 
Development Fund of Abilene 
Christian College.

"Ninety-two per cent is an A 
grade in any college,” said Don H. 
Morris, president of the college. 
"I believe our students have made ■ 
some sort of record with this 
generous expression of their loy- ^
alty.” I

The gifts of 1,459 students total- I 
ed $8,296. !

By showing greatest degree o f ; 
support of the fund, the freshman I 
class made good the challenge to i 
upper classes by the freshman 
president, Paul Faulkner of Fort j 
Worth. Faulkner was 1948 nation- | 
al schoolboy pole vaulting cham
pion.

The college faculty already had 
contributed 100 per cent for a 
total of more than $22,000.

Bill Decker, Abilene, student 
president, presented the students' 
gift to co-chairmen of the De
velopment Fund at daily student 
assembly February 1. F. O. Mas- 
ten of Wellington and Sudan and 
B. Sherrod of Lubbock are the 
co-chairmen.

The 1949 objective of the De
velopment Fund organization is 
$1,037,000 including $800,000 for 
endowment. The program calls 
for $8,450,000 by 1960.

PER S O N AL
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas, of 

Lubbock, visited in the home of 
her sister Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
T R Whiteside.

Homer Gilkeyson, of Lubbock, 
spent the week end with relatives 
in Silverton.

PERSONALS
Mrs. G. C Boydston returned 

Wednesday from Vernon where 
she has been with her daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Beames. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beames are the parents of a new 
baby girl.

Mrs. Bob Turner, of Vernon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Hall, of 
Matador, visited in Silverton Sun
day with relatives.

Mrs. Joe Fondy and children, 
of Silverton, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Turner Sunday.

Mrs. Mack McKenny and chil
dren, of Amarillo, visited her 
mother, Mrs. Sam Thompson over 
the week end.

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciate Your Business

LOS ANGELES— Holding large 
handfuls of the heaviest snowfall 
hole in many years, pretty Lois 
Hall shows off her snowsuit, Los 
Angeles variety. In addition to 
giving freedom of action f o r  
throwing snowballs, it's supposedly 
made of a high visibility fabric, 
thus makin.g the wearer easy to 
liod in snuH:>torms.

Mrs. C. G. Harrison and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Anthony, of 
Canyon, spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Billy Dickerson.

Bill Messimer were in Plainview , 
Tuesday on business, and while 
there they visited Mrs. J. M, 
Thompson and Bryan Strange at 
the Plainview hospital.

^  I Mrs. Walter Via and children, 
entine’s Dav T ic of Happy, spent the week end 

'  ^  with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
G. Harrison.

S. R. Turner and James Hen
derson made a business trip to 
Lockney Tuesday.

. .. VJ
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Mrs. C. B. Young made a busi
ness trip to Floydada Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs George Seaney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nance 
were dinner guests of Mrs. C. M. 
Strickland Sunday

Timely tip for his or her Val
entine 8 Day gift is the new Zippo 
winuproof lighter with your en
graved personally-written messagt 
and signature.

Mrs. John McCain and children 
spent Sunday at South Plains with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Jones.

Mrs. Pies Skeen and Miss Maud 
Dee Skeen, of Lubbock, were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Turner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Walls, and 
children, of Hale Center, spent 
the week end in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hill.

Dave Anderson and son, of Vigo 
Park, were business visitors in 
Silverton Saturday.

Mrs. James Rhoderick. of Qui- 
taque, visited with friends in Sil- 
vefton last week.

Mrs. Annie Campbell visited 
Monday with Mrs. H. Roy Brown.

Mrs. J. W Lyon, Sr., of Quita- 
que, was a business visitor in 
Silverfon Tuesday.

See the F, M. Radio Set
W e have just completed the installation of a F. M. 

Radio Set at our store and invite everyone to come in 
for a demonstration at any time. This is somethinjir 
new in radio and we would be glad to have everyone 
hear for themselves this new set.

We have a complete radio service department, and 
would be glad to check your set and make the necessary 
repairs when needed.

JiLst received, a new 8 foot Admiral Refrigerator, 
priced at $239.95. We will take trade-in’s.

SEANEY HARDWARE AND APPLIANCE ( 0 ., INC.
YOUR SERVEL DEALER

AGNES AND GEORGE

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall of 
Lubbock, spent Monday in Sil
verton visiting Mr. and Mrs. A l- ! 
bert Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. Elsie 
Yancy and Melvin Yancy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Jackson and 
Carol and Mrs. Attic Jackson, of 
Gail, Texas spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jack- 
son. Mrs. Jackson reniained for 
an indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar, of 
Lubbock, visited relatives and 
friends in Silverton Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Mac Gilkeyson, of Quita- 
que, was here Wednesday to see 
Mother Gilkeyson who is a pa
tient in the Silverton Clinic and 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Lyon, Sr., of 
Quitaque, spent the week end 
with their son, Judge and Mrs. 
J. W. Lyon, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Alexander, 
of Hereford, visited relatives and 
friends in Silverton Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Turner and 
son, Richard, of Ponder, Texas, 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Turner.

THE MF.T1IOD1ST CHURCH
Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l______________10:00
Morning S erv ice____________ 11:00
Childrens and Young People's

M eeting___________________ t o o
Evening Service_____________ 7:30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

THE CHURCH OF C HRIST 
J. B. Jones, .Minister

Bible Study _____________10:00
Worship S erv ice___  _____11:00
Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:00 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 6:45

n R S T  BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l______________10:00
Morning P reaching________ 11:00
Preaching _________________  7 ;3o
Training U n ion ______________6:30
Choir Practice _____________ 6:30
Prayer M eeting__________  7 00
W. M. S--------------------------------- 2:30
Brotherhood _______________ 7:00

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday S ch oo l______________10:00
PREACHING

Each Second Sunday____ 11:00
Each Fourth Sunday______ 9:00

Auxiliary every let and Ird Mon
day in the homaa o f tho memberi.

FINER FLAVOR, GREATER ECO. 
NOMY, GARDEN - FRESH

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
The whole family goes for meals 

that are prepared with delicious, 
palate-pleasing fnaits and vegetables 
from Nance’s P"ood Store. Yes, there’s 
finer flavor in these budget savers, full 
bodied flavor that’s born in the soil 
and ripened to peak perfection under 
a friendly sun and because it arrives, 
fresh, at our market, and in just those 
quantities we can dispose of, you are 
assured of top mealtime pleasure at 
the lowest possible cost.

IN OUR MARKET 
You will find all choice cuts of the 

finest beef, also a complete assortment 
of sandwich meats and cheese.

I von

NANCE  
Food Store
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SIDE BOARDS AND KITCHEN (ABINETJ

MADE TO ORDER— ALL TYPES 
GENERAL WOODWORK

SEE
ent
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JIM (ROW 'S CABINET SHOP Iru4

PANELRAY GAS STOVES
■Mr.

•vc

btth.
tion V

.:y-,tMeglciAVAILABLE IN WALL AND 
FLOOR STYLES. SEE THIS STOVE 
— YOU WILL LIKE IT. I at the

GATES!
Aluminum Gates in sizes of 3 feet 

high and 4 feet wide through Ifi feet 
wide and 5 feet high.

and I 
tteville. 

Ok  parents
ruarv p 
nils and : 

are M 
nge, Silv

Lumber 1 and 5
i>. visited

tOB Tuesday.

We have plenty of good lumber in 
our sheds and will be glad to ser̂ ’e 
you. I^t us figure with you on that 
repair job or ppw building you may be 
planning for this year.

Install a Panel-Ray Heater in your 
home, it will give more heat and uill 
save money on the fuel bill.
W ALT PERKINS WILL BE GLAD 

TO CONSULT WITH YOU ON

Plumbin W,' • . J

-aT:. -vk'.-.

Plenty of Bath Room Fixtures.
LUMBER, NAILS, BUILDERS 

HARDWARE AND MANY 
OTHER ITEMS.

FOGERSON
LUMBER &  SUPPLY COMPANY 

“W e W ill Save You Money”
PHONE 16


